Osteoarthritis is a painful degenerative and inflammatory condition affecting the joints of dogs. It affects 20% of dogs over 1 y of age and .90% of dogs over 5 y of age (1). Osteoarthritis is associated with inflammation and morphologic breakdown of articular cartilage. Weight loss and diet have been shown to be helpful in managing osteoarthritis in dogs and can reduce or alleviate the need for conventional analgesic or anti-inflammatory drugs (2). A variety of dietary supplements have been used, with varying degrees of success, in the management of osteoarthritis in both humans and animals. These include (n-3) fatty acids, glucosamine, gelatin, collagen hydrolysates, and antioxidant products (3,4). Previous studies support the benefits of green-lipped mussel (GLM) 5 supplementation in the management of this syndrome (5-7). Although GLM is known to contain some anti-inflammatory components and other nutrients that may benefit joint health, the precise mechanism of its actions is unknown. The aim of this study was to validate, in field conditions, the efficacy of a GLM-supplemented dry diet [Veterinary Diet Mobility Support Royal Canin, Aimargues, France (moisture, 9.0%; protein, 25.0%; fat, 12.0%; crude fiber, 4.2%; ash, 4.7%; NFE, 45.1%; GLMp, 0.3%; energy, 3370 kcal/ kg) (''as fed'' values)] in osteoarthritic dogs.
were presenting clear signs of movement impairment as well as swelling, pain, and crepitus of the joint. Dogs were allowed to receive any food supplements or anti-inflammatory drugs before entering the study but not during the trial. Dogs did not suffer from any other disease, in particular neurological symptoms. Dogs that were very overweight (defined by a score of 5 on a 5-point scale) (body condition score: BCS ¼ 5, where 1 ¼ cachectic; 2 ¼ slim; 3 ¼ ideal; 4 ¼ overweight; 5 ¼ obese) were not included. Veterinarians were also asked to exclude dogs showing any pathology that may confound the diagnosis of osteoarthritis (for example: bone fracture, tendonitis) and/or confound the assessment of symptom severity during the trial. For the first 5 d of the 50-d study, all dogs were gradually switched from their respective feeds (canned feed, dry feed, and/or table scraps) to the GLM-supplemented diet by mixing their previous feeds with increasing proportions of the GLM-supplemented diet. All the previous diets were used as the ''control diet'' (baseline) during the study. The GLM-supplemented diet was a dry-expanded nutritionally complete dog food, as described previously, designed for arthritic dogs. Kibbles were coated with a freeze-dried powdered GLM to produce a dose of 0.3% of the finished feed. This was performed following extrusion to avoid destroying any GLM efficacy, as GLM is heat sensitive. The GLM powder, including glycosaminoglycans (chondroitinsulfate), amino acids (glutamine and methionine), and specific vitamins (E and C) and minerals (Zn, Cu, Mn), was applied onto the kibbles through a standard batch-coating procedure. Batch coating consists of filling the coater with a known amount of uncoated kibbles, followed by a heating phase and then the spraying of a known amount of the powder so that the appropriate amount of powder is added. Because of the heating, kibbles get rather greasy, and the powder adheres easily and efficiently. The GLM-supplemented diet was fed in amounts designed to maintain body weight. Dogs were fed the GLMsupplemented diet for 45 d. Water was supplied ad libitum. Evaluation of osteoarthritic signs was carried out immediately before the switchover to the GLM diet (day 0) and after 50 d on the GLM-supplemented diet (day 50) by veterinarian practitioners. The scores were reported on questionnaires following the protocol reported by Bierer and Bui (5) . All parameters were scored on a scale from 0 to 3 (0 ¼ no signs; 1 ¼ mild; 2 ¼ moderate; 3 ¼ severe).
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by on April 7, 2008 jn.nutrition.org summation of all the previous visual and manipulation scores provided a ''total arthritic score'' (TAS) for each dog ( Table 2 ). In addition, dog owners and veterinarian practitioners were invited to grade (from 0 to 4, where 0 ¼ not efficient, 1 ¼ slight efficiency, 2 ¼ medium, 3 ¼ efficient, 4 ¼ very efficient) the perceived efficacy of the GLM-supplemented diet in reducing the arthritic signs compared with baseline.
Statistical comparisons between initial and final arthritic states were made using the repeated-measures design ANOVA test. All calculations were done with Statgraphics Plus V 5.0 (Manugistics Inc.).
RESULTS
Twenty-five veterinary clinics were involved in this multicenter field study. Of the 91 dogs initially recruited (68 in France, 16 in Portugal, and 7 in Belgium), 85 dogs completed the 50-d trial. All 85 dogs were clinically confirmed arthritic adult dogs. The 6 dogs that did not complete the study were excluded for reasons unrelated to the dietary regimens. A broad range of dog sizes was represented: 7 giant (.45 kg), 46 large (26-45 kg), 20 medium (11-25 kg), and 12 small breeds (,10 kg), encompassing 27 different dog breeds. All dogs consumed the GLM-supplemented diet properly. The veterinarian practitioners filled out the questionnaires without any problems.
The GLM-supplemented diet was regarded as ''efficient'' or ''very efficient'' in reducing arthritic scores by 75% of the dog owners and by 85% of the veterinarians.
The ''visual score,'' ''manipulation score,'' and ''TAS score'' were significantly (P , 0.05) reduced, by 36, 33, and 34%, respectively ( Fig. 1) , compared with baseline, after 50 d on the GLM-supplemented diet. In 60% of the dogs, the TAS score decreased by .30%. Veterinarians reported improvements in arthritic signs in 94% of the dogs over the 50-d study. The remainder of the dogs (6%) showed no change or a slight increase in their TAS score. Of the individual indexes scored at manipulation, mobility reduction scores and pain scores were significantly (P , 0.05) reduced, by 16 and 34%, respectively (Fig.  2) , compared with baseline, after 50 d on the GLM-supplemented diet. Small-sized dogs (,10 kg) showed a significant (P , 0.05) improvement of 57% in their TAS score after 50 d on the GLM-supplemented diet compared with baseline (Fig. 3) . Medium-and large-sized dogs showed lower, but still significant, improvements in their TAS (39 and 35%, respectively) compared with baseline (Fig. 3) . And last, giant-sized dogs showed the lowest, but still significant, improvement of 32% compared with baseline (Fig. 3) . In addition, small-sized dogs showed significantly (P , 0.05) higher improvements in their arthritic scores in comparison to large and giant-sized dogs, by 63 and 78%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
This multicenter field trial incorporated a large number of cases (n ¼ 85) fed a GLM-supplemented diet for 50 d. The questionnaire methodology provided relevant and convenient information from the dog owners and the veterinarians. It has Degree of impairment (0, none; l, light; 2, medium; 3, severe)
The visual assessment of mobility impairment is evaluated through lameness in walking (1), trotting (2), ramp climbing (3), and ramp descending (4) . The average of those scores provides a ''visual score'' of the mobility reduction (5). 
10)
Manipulation score
11) TAS (total arthritic score)
Manipulation assessment of pain (6), swelling (7), crepitus (8) , and mobility reduction of the joint (9) is performed on each joint. The summation of these scores provides a ''manipulation score'' (10). The summation of the ''visual score'' (Table 1 ) and the ''manipulation score'' provides a ''TAS score'' (11).
been shown that the most reliable method to assess the arthritic state of an animal is through the completion of a study questionnaire by a person familiar with the animal after receiving appropriate education in its use (8, 9) . Feeding arthritic dogs a GLM-supplemented diet resulted in an overall positive impact on their arthritic scores within the 50-d period. The ''visual score,'' the ''manipulation score,'' and the ''TAS score'' were all significantly reduced compared with baseline. Also, pain and mobility impairment scores were significantly decreased compared with baseline. These data are in agreement with earlier findings showing that GLM powder, when coated onto a diet (0.3% of the finished feed), can help reduce arthritic signs in dogs within a 6-wk period (5-7).
Although the mechanism by which GLM is acting is not fully understood, the effect could be related to an overall reduction in the synovial inflammatory response and consequently associated joint pain. Anti-inflammatory activity of freeze-dried powdered GLM has already been demonstrated in rats (4, 6) .
The anti-inflammatory properties of GLM powder have been attributed to a variety of pharmacologically active components. Among the most commonly cited are some specific long-chain (n-3) fatty acids (eicosapentaenoic or EPA, docosahexaenoic or DHA, and eicosatetraenoic acids or ETA). However, it has to be noted that the (n-3) fatty acid levels in the GLM powder are very low. The GLM powder contains nutrients that may have a beneficial effect on joint health. It is possible that the nutrients present in the freeze-dried powdered GLM may act synergistically to reduce inflammation and pain and limit further cartilage degeneration. The GLM powder dosage of 0.3% of the finished feed is in accordance with previous studies (5) . Aggressive processing must be avoided, as GLM components are very heat sensitive, and a postextrusion coating procedure is preferable.
The study design involved no actual control diet, so the placebo effect could not be taken into account. Therefore, the lack of control treatment requires careful conclusions. However, GLM efficacy over a control diet has already been demonstrated in previous animal studies (6, 7) . Moreover, the purpose of the current study was to validate, in field conditions and with a large number of arthritic dogs, the efficacy of the GLMsupplemented diet.
The effect of the GLM-supplemented diet was found to be breed-size dependent, as small-and medium-sized dogs exhibited greater improvements than larger dogs. This could be associated with GLM intake, as small-sized dogs are proportionally eating more than larger dogs, thus ingesting larger amounts of GLM powder (g GLM powder/kg body weight). Larger dogs may require an adapted GLM level to achieve a similar level of efficacy as small-sized dogs.
The GLM-supplemented diet appears to be a viable option in alleviating osteoarthritic signs in dogs and could potentially help to reduce the dosage of anti-inflammatory drugs with known side effects. 
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